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LATER MOM EUROPE.

The Principalities Evacuated by Russia Th

Sick and Wounded left behind Gen Scol-

ders Dead A Austrian army marching to

Bucharest Important frin China.

Tha U. S. Mail ilotmer Baltic arriYad a"

New York, on Saturday morning, bringing

four dayt later newa than was brought by tha

America. Thit trip is the fattest on record,

the whole time from Lirerpool to New York

being only nine daya and twelve hours.

The Baltic eailed from Lirerpool oo

Wednesday June 89th.
, The LiTerpool cotton market continued ac-tir- e,

and prioea were still advancing. The
sales of three days, (Saturday, Monday and

Tuesday,) were 85,00 bales.
Breadstuff's continued depressed and de-

clining. Flour is quoted at Ad. lower and

Wheat 3d. lower. Indian Corn was also

dull.
The political news by this arrival is very

important, and indicates that the Russians
are very seriously alarmed at the late disas-

ters at Silistria.
The reported evacuation of the Damibian

Principalities by the Russian army is confir
med.

Letters from the Danube mention that the
Russians, in their retreat from that vicinity
were leaving their sick behind them in the
hospitals.

The most stringent orders have been given
by the Turkish authorities to respect them,
and also to deliver free passports to the Rus-

sian surgeons who may be left in attendance.
General Schilders, of the Russian army,

who lost a leg in the terrible sortie of June
13th, is dead.

Generals GortschakotT and Luders, who
were severely wounded in the same affair,
were at Bucharest at the last account.

Estimates carefully made show that the
Russians have lost, by battle and disease,
since they set foot in the Principalities, about
fifty thousand men.

Tbe London papers state that the entty of
the Austrians into the Principalities ha been
decided on, and Connt Coronini, with the
first division to be closely followed bv a
eecond, the OF
Giurgevo, they will march to

M. De Bruck, the Austrian Minister at
Constantinople, is to communicate with the
Poite aa to the steps necessary to be taken
with a view to the occupation of the Princi-
palities.
' To avoid danger of a collision, the Russians

will retire before the Austrians advance.
INDIA AND CHINA.

Tbe Overland Mail has arrived with later
India and China.

The Russian squadron in that part of the
Pacifio, on hearing of the declaration of war,
is thought to have taken refuge on the coast
of Kaffischatka. -

One of tbe vossels of the squadron was
seen about thirty days ago, from Woosong.

A letter from Canton says that tho contin-

ued unfavorable advices from the interior
affect the import trade.
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On the 16th Gen. Rrtdiger, command

er In Poland, a letier iron.

lert Wallachia, which he waa informed

that a reconnoisanoe on
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contusion his from spent

ball A piece of new nau nmvou
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The Russian detachments stationed at Les-ne-ta

near Tomesch pass into Transylva

nia, received order to into line

of retreat.
The Presse of this evening, ha a of

the from Burgas, which we learn

that a French .50,000 men about

be formed On the detachment
of 120 men belonging to the French of

engineers surveyed some ground, on which
a fortified is to be constructed.
shal St Arnand will also have his headquar
ters at Burgas.

JVNUI.AiNU.

Illness of Kosscth.
The Gateshead Observer states M.

is ee unwell as to be unable to

home, consequently his intended visit to
Newcastle is of necessity postponed
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Pennsylvania.

Democratic State Nominations.

FOR GOVERNOR
WILLIAM BIGLER,
Of Clearfield County.

is ready to descend Danube JUDGE SUPREME COURT.
whence

advices

seriously

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
Somerset County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
HENRY S. M0TT,

Of Pike County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Business.
Passages

By Mrs. Moodie. By special
arrangement with Mrs. Moodie, De Witt
Davenport, York, havo brought out herlast

Flora Lyndsay Passages
Life, at the same that is published

England.
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CO" The Rtllimora paper contain tba
particular of the lia terrihla collision on
tbe York and Baltimore Railroad, from

which wa ritract tha fallowing :

C. C. Fulton, of iba Bultiman Amir

uaa, was I he Vwk train, but ascapad uu

injured, wiib n.sny otbfis bad lo walk

an sullr to Baliimoia.
dead m eta biowghl la lha ail; Ibis

morning.
Among lh veunJeJ Job St oil, Co

duaior, ska kt hie leg kioksa
Twenty aeveaj f Iba iujuiad ka ana a
b"ta ( ihs.r Ugs b'oksa.

Tba la liain aama lttbi in luraiog
sun.

toaaa of ika WUma wi faal iba
wiawk for ij af aa Mii

wtl4 ba lli4. May diaJ (law ike kl
hwHwiat) attd l.aas tbiil lt.ju.ia

before they could be extricated. Several

were almost roasted alive. Mr. Robiason

wa literally torn into fragment.
After the catastrophe, an aged gentleman

wa observed Handing near tha body of Mr.
Robinson In a most distressed tela of mind,
indulging in unavailing accusation against
himself for having persuaded her to accom-

pany the excursion. But the shriek of the
Women and children over tba bodies of hus
bands and fathers, and the wounded general
ly, were the most appalling, and could not

but move the stoutest heart. Several of those

who crushed on the platforms had their
wives with them, whose appeals fortheir res

cue was incessant. The wife of Martin Boyd

was compelled to and see her husband

die from heat and exhaut and his body

subsequently lie for and on the rear of

the fire-bo- x of the locomotive. Another wife
was wailing over the mutilated body of her
husband, and censuring herself for having
persuaded him, against his better judgement
to be present.

A gentleman Washington, who sat
alongside of Mr. Cochran of the same city,
who was killed, made a very narrow escape
Observing the rushing advance of the broken
timber of the car towards himself, he quick
ly threw his body to one side, when the very
same timbers struck Mr. C. in the face
throwing back his head, severing the jugular
vein and windpipe, and, of course, killing
bim.

The

both

kU
boat

ion,
hour

from

Whilst the bodies were lying in the ware
bouse, which was promptly and generously
tendered for that purpose, one of those heart
rendering scenes took place, which seem to
characterize the dreadful occurrence through
out. All the bodies had been recognized by

the or small and friends, but one, and
heads. corpse wa
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their

the
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and

July

editor
on

aud

ia

by
tbey

IU

were

stand

unclaimed
and seemingly uncared for A young wo.
man, however, appeared and manifesting
the deepest interest for the occasion,

permission of the officers to
be shown the body. Upon approaching near,
she discovered it to be the last remains of
George 1)u (field, who was an Englishman!
but more recently from Virginia, and who
was to have been married to her in a few
days. It is impossible to depict the suffer-

ing which she exhibited ; it was more than
human nature could stand and she swooned
and full to the ground. Mr. James B. Kauf- -

felt was standing near at the time, and suc-

ceeded in restoring har by a prompt applica
tion of stimulant.

XXXIII CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.
Washington, July 8.

The Senate, was not in session
having adjourned over till Monday.

U...m Tk. It .U. kill
rizing the Commissioner of Patents to gra
an extension of the patent to Samuel Colt for
seven years, from the 25th of February next,
for his improvement in fire-arm- s.

Mr. Clingman said bofore the voto was
taken on the bill, there should be a call of
the House. From the extraordinary means
resorted to, he had no doubt very large sums
had been offered to gentlemen to induce
them either to vote for the bill or absent
themselves. He had no reason to suppose
any gentleman would be influenced by such
considerations.

Mr. Pratt said he should like to know
reason the gentleman had for making

that statement.
Mr. Clingman had no objections to the

question. If the House should think proper
to raise a Commitle to investigate the case,
he should be ready to give an answer. No
sum had been offered to him, and he did
not know whether money had been offered
lo members themselves, but, from informa
tion wholly reliable, he had no doubt money
had been offered to very near friends of
members. It is well known Congress ha
suffered allegations of this sort, and therefore,
he thought it would do very well lo have a
call of the lloune before taking the vote.
There was no reason, color or pretext for the
passage of the bill.

Mr. Seward The gentleman should give
he names and fact. If money has been of

fered to member they should not be (up- -

pressed.
Mr. Clingman I stated distinctly that

money might have been offered to particular
friends nf members. If the gentleman wants
the facts let him raise a committee of inves-
tigation. I have seen the charge in the
newspapers, and two member have stated
to me that large sums have been offered for
particular purposes.

LATER FROM HAVANA.

Capture of the Bark Grey Eagle, after L?nd
tig 600 Muii French and English War
I essels at Havana.

New OaLCAKS, July 5.
Tba steamship Cahawba, from New York

and Havana, ai rived at Mobile yesterday;
with laler dales from Havana.

The American bark Grey Eagle i reported
to have landed 800 slave near IUvmiis, on
lh 3Sib ult. She was subsequently captur
ed a a slaver by an English brig of war, but
was dually banded over lo a Spanish vesatil
of war. Only a small number of lha slaves
were rescued.

Among lha recent arrival at Havana
weie lha U.nisb war sieamtr Madea and
schooner Scorpion, iba Franob steamer Ache
ron and tha frigate Pooelopa.

Tha weather throughout Cuba baa been
very dry.

New Cvaa roa Bus as. Mr. Bronson, af
Moadville, Pa , aays, from fifteen yaara' aa
perieuce, be And that Indian meal poultiea
euveied ovr with )ong b)ou lea, softened
wilh hot water, and laid aval burn or (rosso

flush, a hoi at aan be borne, will relieve tba
paiu iu five minulss. If blister have not ii.
on bafuie ibey will sol after it it put on, ami

lit I ana pouliio ia ganeially aufliuiaul tt(
fevl a cuie.'-aM'i- Av .law. waa.

Uauauu vissa CAiiroaau. Jt tppatrt
ibal lalifoiuU ieno! Iba only Siaia in tba
I'iiioa ia ttbich big awgjatt af praatotja taa
lal a fouuj A law dty ajo, a Rtaaa o(

gull weighing 1,411 penny weigkia, au.1

aith 11,4 ! wtt ukaa (. a aama U
reluwbia eouiuy, Gs!. Il att titracttJ
aetily fiom tba taifata a( Iba tank, fiviR a

ia el gital dvpib aud iMbuat.

fACIFlC RAILROAD. . I F.ITrmiv- -"I The Collumbos
Tha following table show the Jentfth of (Ohio! Stale Jonm.i m.. t ...

' .. on.s 1.VJ DCBUUIUIthe three proposed route for Pacifio Rail-- farm belonging to Wm. S. Sullivant Esq.
acres. it..

From N Yrt to Dubuque I. t.tso mil... Franklinton, has been rented to Dix- -'From Dot,,, to Pug.. Sound Is .bet 1,700 miles. Mrj ....." . Me,;
I ' , oi mis ony, ana iromFrom flew York lothepacille. ,80 miles. I the minnm I.. i.:.u i. i... ....r. n . . . I -- Hiuu 11 nan man wnriinr rem rugei wrann to out Francisco 77u miles. 1 ,1,;. .... .,

From New Tor to San Fruw-e- o, vn Da- - T """u,,i ,n"y may well lay claim to be
Miqot, Central Route 1.10 mike) I --" monn me model farmers of tha Har

From New York to Bui Franelsco.'via . 1 Notwithstanding the continued wet weather
- 3,xi bum. I arwint nl.ni: .: , . .

From N V.fc . a c : :. r" 8 !. SUOCeeuea in DUl'

Memphis 9,roi mil
,n Hundred acres of corn, and by

The Tribune, in an article on the subjeot, co,,1't care and attention, they can show
ys: inoiaiiest corn in the neighborhood. Fif.
"The fae: in favor of the Northern route ,een Shovel ploughs and three cultivators.

are, that it is already built throuch to the wotked by eighteen men and twentv-fiv- e

Mississippi, and will soon be carried further ; I nor,eB. are kept in constant requisition j and
that it passe throuch a fine, d I lh9 re,u" is that scarcely a weed can be
and d country, all of which, on I oen ,na furrows. Twenty
both sides of the mountain, is excellently "T" rman girls follow the ploughs, and
adapted for cultivation ; that it will be toon- - uo noing, for which they receive 62

er willed up to the mountains than the land oen Per "ay. Tue men receive 20 per

further couth, and better able to contribute to month. The view from the mound npon

the sunnort of the road bv wnv : that wmcn ,ne 1o C8Dln" nd is exceedingly

ih rlimota i. mma annal an.l tha annw tea beautiful. Far a the eye can reach, as yon
I00! down towards the "sunny banks" of theobstructive than Ceritral route 2 anal

that the passes through the mountains are
u r i.i- -. I M : :. .v. I corn

twenty-lou- r hours, railway speed, nearer tne Baptist Minister Expklled. Rev. F.
Pacifio, and after you are there, fifteen hun- - Haveood. was recently on trial, found
drei miles nearer to japan and China. guii,y of heresy, and expelled from Bap- -

lhese are lacts, we think, which cannot be I ,;.t Church in Marietta. Ga., because he
judiciously overlooked.

Thr Recent Frauds. The astounding
frauds which have been developed within
the past few days, in connection with the
New York and New Haven, the Harlem and
the Nangatnck Railroad, will fall wilh heavy
effect upon innocent parties. The stock of
New Haven Railroad in particular, the Jour-

nal of Commerce says, is distributed largely
among persons who sought in it a safe reli.
ance for the support of their families, and it 33,000
great depreciation in consequence 01 inese
fraud will be to them a serious calamity. Death
The losses discovered in these transaction Carghill,

The

exceed two and half of dollars quehanno, Pa., thedischaige cannon.
and most fraud instant.
have ever occurred in this country. Direc-

tors of Railroad Companies must be grossly
negligent of their duties when such transac-
tions can occur without their knowledge.

Cholera in Northampton County. Tho
Cholera broke out last week among the work-

men of the Glendon Iron Works, near Eas
ton. Five deaths had occurred, and several
cases happened since. The appearance of
this dread disease occasioned great alarm
among the workrflen, and caused many of

them to so that it was very difficult t

procure attendance for the sick. Nearly all
hands on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, in

. wif.ln.tv haafl mill IrArk and 1
1
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Resolved That this company, through the
thanks to

of for their kind
and friendly us at our visit

Cholkba o the Lakes. On m their place, participating in celebrating
morning, brig Virginia was into aMO her Anniversary of Indepen
he port of Cleveland, The left ,t.nce aruj freely pattaking of their bospi- -

on night, con- - talilies.
captain, mate and five seamen. That the thanks also extend- -

after leaving, the captain and ed to Mr. James propiietor of the
of the men died with tbe cholera, and the Washington House, our host, for the
others deserted the vessel. They took the ous in which he wailed upon us. and
yawl and rowed ashore, and I the plenteousness of his
the facts to the proper auihorities, when the
steam-tu- g waa despatched iiTrtrtI liTvniV

Barnum, left the Crystal Palace. A

man straw has been his JffS-g- iffi fji
piaoe, uunes new 1

on

of to
.no

it is clear, will be confined only to Tbe quantity sent to market this in
tendiiifr lha .lead Arranrmon.. tons, 2200 19. The same causes which have

are making for Coroner's Inquest, ist, to
out the whole concern the 1st

next. ''Sic fransif," ete.
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hitherto prevented larger shipments still ex
ist, and are much to still

we keep "good heart of hope" that
communication will be soon

There it no new feature in the
trade requiring The demand is

and supply thort by reason of
in the market. Every day

coal dealers are with our anxious
to have their orders filled, and so active is
the demand in the Market, that several ex

Father Kroeger, the Roman Calholio Priest, tensive operators in the Schuylkill region
wilh an assault on German girl l""'8 been ,r'inS during the past week to

with an intent ,0 commit rape, was tried'

ui.Bc uu. j 1,0 icaiiuiu- - neavy orders crowding uiwrn inem, out
ny was about same as given before the the best quality of coal in inexhaustable
Police Court. The Jury remained until abundance ana every laonny lor rapiu ana

cheap mining, the market is still corn para-noo- n
when unablebeing to agree ,irei;coted to thi. region, sale, could not

they were discharged. They stood tix for be made lo Ihem.
oonviction, for an auault wilh intent to com-- shamokla Trad.
mil a rape; and aix for an assault and bat. The quantity of coal tent for tha week
lery. there large crowd around the ending on Wednesday evening last, is
Court HuAite. during trial. Ion

Money matters are comparatively quiet
here at present.
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New Yoaa, 10. market.
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J! cent, ou Iba Utt an
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suspended. name appears at an endorser (XT Quantity tent from Schuylkill county
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A Suicide.
Boctom, July 1 1.

'Mr. Marsh, af Pembroke, Mica Samp-

son, of committed
dty by lathing logetber,
jumping into mill pond al Abingdon,

Taa Rmlroii
July 10.

Mr. Superintendent af
Suttiuvbtana arretted baro to-
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Anopleotio Symptoms. Thousand of per
have derived incalculable benefit and

relief, and the symptom entirely by using
Holloway' Pills. This fine Medicine so

leanse the blood, and strengthen the sys
tem ,that the whole of tha gross humour
inerein are gently carried off ; tha blood be-
comes thoroughly changed, and assumes a

2200 19

II
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17

13

87

00
oo

caa

saa

U

son

eaitny action. 1 hey are also tnlallible in.
II diseases of the liver, stomach, and bow-
ls, and for bilious complaints, their effect is

equally certain. . i

M AKKIED,
On the 4th Intl., at Snydeitown, by thq

Rev. A.J. Collins. Mr. Jo hah Sua re., to
bum clizabrti! Bough NKR, all of Northum-
berland county.

On the 1 1th Inst., by the Rev. Wm. B.
Sandor, Mr. Gianni IV'tt t.i nf Kntih'.l i
Miiis Jamb Huntkr of Pery ccunty.

New Advertisement.

To the Votera of Northumberland County,
Encouraged by my numerous friends, I offer

njraci. aa a canuiuate lor tba office of
SHERIFF,

1!

and promise, if elected, to discharge the dutits
oi mo oiiice laiiniullr and punctually, which
my experience wilt enable me to do.

HENRY READER
McEwentrille, July 15, 1854.

CARBON RUN C0LLIEEY,
SHAMOKIN,

Northumberland County,
rtxxA.

nnHE subscritcr respectfully informs the pnB-l- ie

that he has leased the above new collic.y.
and is now prepared to deliver at Sunbury, or
any point along the Susquehanna, all sizes of
COAL, prepared by breakers, in a superior
manner. Persons wishing to contract for coal
will please address the subscriber at Sunbury.

JOHN HODGKISS.
Sunbury, July IS, 1854

BY AUTHORITY.
- RESOLUTION PROPOSING

Amendments to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth.

Skctiox 1. Resolved the Stnate and Havre
of Heprrseiitatives of the Commoitiefalth of
Pennsylvania in Geueral Assembly wit, Thnt
the folkiwintr amttvlmcnts lie ond the amte are herein
proposed to the Constitution of the Comtiionweallli. uniter
aoH in acmrrinnca wits the provisions of the tenth m title
thereof, ui wit :

Faoros trios I, to 11 article xi.
PscTior. 1. The npffrei-nt- e nmonnt of ileMs herenftrr

eontnirtH hy the Commnnwenlih ihnll never ejtreri! tha
sum of five hundred thtmsnnd dollars, except in rn.e of war
to repel invnuion. suppress insurrection, or to redeem the
public debt of the Coinmoiiwcnlth. and the monev so misrtl
sltnll be applied to the purpose for whirh the debt may ba
contracted, or pay such del.ts, and to no othei purpoe.

t?KCTio!f "I T. pay the public debt of the Commoa-wealt-

and debla which may herealtcr lie in
case of wnr to repel invasion, suppren intnirreetion and ti,
redeem the putilie HeU, the shall nt their next
session after thesUoption of this section into the Constitu-
tion, provide bv law for the creation of a s:nkint-- fund,
which shell not be aliolithcd till the unid public debts ba
wholly pni.l, to consult of nil the net annunl income from
the public worksnnd stocks owned by the Commonwealth,

r any other funds arising muter anyreveuue low now ex-

isting or tliat may be hereafter enacted, so fur as the snme
mny he required to pay Ihe interest of sni.t debts semian-nnnll- y,

nnl annonlly to (educe the principnt thereiif hy a
sum not less lima Ave hundred dollars, increased
yearlv by componndina nt a rate of not less than fiv per
eentum per annum; the said sink ins; fund slmll he invetrit
In the ItNtus of the Cmnmonwenlth, which slmll lie cancel
led from lime to time iu a innnner tn lie provided hy law i
no portion of the slnkinff fund shall ever be npplied' to the
to the pavment of the debt of five hniHlted thonsnnd do.
lars mentioned in the first section of this article, hut the rahf
sinking fund shall be applied only to the purposes herein
specified.

9bctio 3 The credit of the Commonwealth shatt not
In any way be given or loaned to or in aid of any itirfivid-na- l,

eompanv. corporation or nsocintitii. nor shvll the
Commonwealth herenflcr become a joint owi:er or stork,
holder In any company, association or corporation in this
Commonwealth or elsewhere, formed for nny purposes.

5rcTloa 4. The Commonwealth shnll never assume the
debls of any country, city, bnronrh or township, or of snv
corponrtion or asaocintion. unless such debts shnll havo
lieen contracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection,
or to defend the Plat ia war.

raoposiTinx 3, to tji isTirt.s xr.

Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.
Tlte Lsffislatura shnll never authorize any countr, city,

tmront-- or township, hy vote of its citizens or otherwise,
to become a stockholder in any joint stock conipunv. asso-
ciation or corporation, or to mise moaey for. or toon its
credit to, or in aid of any such company or aicintion.

K. H. CHAMP..
Speaker of the House of Renreaentn lives.

M. M'CASI.IN,
Speaker of the Senate.

In reiiate, April 98, 1CSA.

Reaolvt. Thnt this resolutioa pass. Yeas 33, nnysO.
F'xtract from the Juarual.

T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.
In H' of representatives. April 81, IS54.

Ttesolved. Thnt this resolutioa pass. Yeas 71, nays 20.
Extract from the journal.

WM. JACK, Clerk.

8kctt's Orrtca,
Filed April 30, 1KM J

C. A. DI.ACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PENNSYLVANIA, S8.
Sickstxt' Omc. t

SSSAL.
.Silo

till

Harrisburg, July I, iHX. J
I do certify that the above and foregoinc is

and correct eouy nf the original "Reaoln- -
relattve loan amendment of the Const itu- -

tioa." as Ihe snme remains on file la this office.
I n leetimouy whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and caused Iu ba affixed the seal of tha
Secretary's office tha day and year above wi

C A. BLACK.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Journal of the Senate
"Resolution No. XI, entitled 'Keaolution proposing

amendments to tha Constitution of the Commonvreahh,'
was read a thiid tunc Oe tba question, will Ihe Senate
agree to tha firat proposition, tha yeas and nays were ta-

ken, agreeably lo the ConHituiion, and were aa full ws,
Tint

Tut-.Mess- rs. Buckalew, Darlington, Darsie. Fergusne,
Ponlkrnd, Prick, Fry, Goodwin, llukleman, Hamilton. H.
1). ilainliu, P. W. lUmlin, lleistcf, lloee, Jamisi.n.

McParland. Piatt, Quiccle, Sager, Sllfer, and
McOslin, Speaker 3.

ints .Messrs. era on, vresswtu, uentlncka, ainxti,
Kuukle aad Hk.nncr a.

So the question was determined In lit amrmatire.
On the question, will the Senate agree to tha second

procjoail ion, tha yeaa and aavs were taken agreeably la tha
Conetitulften, and were as follows, vis :

Yiui. Messrs. Huckalsw. tousie, Fergnmn. Foutkrod,
Fr-- , Uoodwiu, Haldnman, B. U. Ilsmlui, t W. llaiulm,
Hendrieks, Heister, Huge. Jamison, Klnser, MeOhntoek,
McParsind, Piatt, Prite, Ijuiggle, Siller, Wherry, McCaa-l.-

Speaketw 33.
N.ts MeasiaCitlib, Crasswell, Darlihflon, llsmiltun,

Kunkle and Skinner a.
8o the queatma waa dataminad in the aaVmslive.

J' wnnl of Um Uouas of Rsprcaaatalivas.

"The qewstKnt racarriiif anon lha dial pasaaira of the
Reauliitiuna, tba arai prupusilKHi waa agrasd lu as loikisrt,
via t
Yasa Msssra Ahraham, Aaania, Athertea, BnU, Sartoa,

Bayer, Bigham, Bnah, Bve.lt, Caldwell, I'alvta,
t'ailule, iiumliarlalu, Ct I'lsne, ( smmins, paushrlly,
Isaria, ! Prance, iSuaaing, Kckert, Minger, Cktrsd,
kvana, PiaMar, Fry, ...llsamia, tliloner, Inliaofs, Cisy,
Ol.axu, liwiu, llsiniltoo. Hrt. Msrr. Iliratand. Hitwr,
Hippie, Horn, Hummel, llunstckse, Huiilaf , Horn, Jack-Ma-

kilgwa KnifM, Uarv, jl.eh'1".) I.'"", jMea,
Maguire, MaialwaaM. M'Ooftinefl, SI'Ksa, Milaar, M.aav

aan, M.lgosnery, M.wa, Miawi, Muss. Psktser. Parks,
Parmiee, lasara. Pattsrsml. P"ls. Pu.aay. Bew'-'-

KoUits, Rowa, Salsnla, c4l. dla, Sdrmofcai, Swilk,

(UXSs.) Smith, (frawf). St.war). Hl.kasl., S..g,
Strniaara, Waealer, WsrSkMn, WisjM, -- , Ckaas,
SHyn.ii or

NX ..oa
no the auMtwa was daiamuaasl ia lha alternative
( taa naea will ftka II mm agios W taa aseusl aea.

suertket, Um W and aara ware USaa, '' '"
peoviaten of Ike Iwk aaa ui Ua s.aU.u.."a,
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